
PTA MEETING
February 7, 2017 7:00 pm

Lisa Miller Math Specialist k-5
Lisa Miller speaks on behalf Ms. Wilkes for literature.

Developing A Literate Home Environment.  
1. Reading at home- Builds relationships; strengthen love for reading; builds background 

knowledge; increased motivation to read independently; builds vocabulary; developed 
thinking skills; introduces different types genres

2. TV viewing can be informative when you involved discussion.
3. Reading and storytelling develops writing skills.  
4. List of On-line resources: raisethebarparents.org; bealearninghero.org; learnzillion.com; 

readwritethink.org; readingrockets.org; startwithabook.org; greatschool.org/gk 

Lisa Miller - Mathematical Mind Set.  Shows a short film by Jo Boaler.

Discusses about making mistakes in math and real world experiences with open ended 
questions. How we can incorporate all the things taught in class to home, to the real world.  For 
example cooking, boxes gas stations, restaurants, shopping, weather, games, puzzles, out and 
about activities, newspapers/ magazines, and around the house.  

Discusses hand out from "You cubed, at Stanford University", "Advise for Parents, from 
Professor Jo Boaler

Making math engaging at home- Greg Tang http://gregtangmath.com/games
                                                     Jo Boaler https://www.youcubed.org

Stacy Khan- President speaks:

Very little to share PTA wise
Successful Scotland Yard night 120 people turned out. 
Movie night coming up this Saturday night- "Secret life of Pets"
Bingo night has been rescheduled to march
We need a president for next year, please join or pass the word around. 

Principal - Ms. Watson speaks:
Ms. Hoffmann a stand in music teacher (two classes) has passed away.  We will be mentioning 
something in the spot light 

County is asking for us to send home the bullying information form with the report cards every 
quarter. 

Next Friday is Mr. Miners last day and Mrs. O will be back after Presidents' Day weekend. 

Meeting motioned to end by President at 8:05 pm 

http://raisethebarparents.org
http://bealearninghero.org
http://learnzillion.com
http://readwritethink.org
http://readingrockets.org
http://startwithabook.org
http://greatschool.org/gk
http://gregtangmath.com/games
https://www.youcubed.org


Motioned seconded and passed. 


